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liuu fraud oidi-- r baa Uu bu.i
attiifl Urn tluelc 1'vUlO Coin'iO.
ol l ui'iuau. lit 'lb couiimiiy adver-
tised lu aul icnllury 01 iiidividual

r.t ror a tlueleaa JoltO, wtiim
Would itruw lu bma abova ground lu

ality Oaya, Afur iuetia-iio- by
the deimrtiui'iit of Aarleultur Ju-Ile- a

aud roaiufflce, tbe fraud order
was htaucd aud W. IK Darat, dlacov-ere- r

of the wumb-rfu- l proiv, will Ih

excluded from the ue of the null,
lie prooed lu reply to Innulrle pro-vokii- l

by hi Milvertiiuuueul to llivu
for fi any liidlvidul to grow vine-le-u

iMitntoea, and mid tlmt for fb0
be would aell unlimited territory, llt
a I mi offered "Mittiu" al fl.f) a pack-
age. lbs-au- hi Mittlne" w

niorely aiilphate of innli. worth
iflila, aud hi vluelen putiitix' Worth-l-

romuierctally, the order waa
liMiied.
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PtmJWIilk of Denatured Alcohol,
lor by Congress.

CUttUIOI f Ml I tHLlU

heatlnjr. ccHkluir and Itehtlns. A IuihIi-e- l

of Hitloc will prvuluee 0. gal-
lon of ahMtiol. We now raU

almiMt exihiHlvely for hiunati
fmwl. and w plant only thone Tar.etii n

whleU have the finest flavor for tt
table, lndeendeiit of their yield lt
aire. Hut there are pututoett jieldinit
many more butdiel i'r than
the entwined for food. They are
uth aa are grown for cattlo food In

parta of the old world where corn W

noaroe. of Atfriculture Wll-mi-

estimate that there would be l)
dlttleulty In ohtalulujc UM kuIIoii of
aleoliol lHr a.ro from aucu variety,
l'otatoea can now be srowa here a
a comnierelal crop only within a short
Uintance from market. It doe not

in.j to haul them far. Hut na on a

they can lie ued a a aoun-- e of bent,
liuht and Hiwer, factories wll !rlu
up in country neighborhoods where

ALCOHOU FOH THE IWEST.

uii i now exnensive. and large areas
of potatoes will be grown for their
g .test possible yield of alcohoL The
sweet potato and yam would furnish
about the same proportions of alcohol
as the white potato.

ALCOHOL FROM CORN AND
. STALKS.

An acre of corn fifty bushels will
furnish 130 gallons of absolute alcohol:

bushel of corn, two and four-fifth- s

gallons. An acre of potatoes thus

"Ueleu," Mid lutein, aud auddeni)
aeieU my bit

Utl wothtntf buUl .x k

lu tlia uvxl rvou. ' I a"'
d.a --a U

but kepi U I" t"
rattUna- - uoue, f p- u

urpiraiu f' . tdu4 li
band "V V . ISevertheiw
tt"3 ,.iilv,-- i tr aajf

uawatng jy.
t.V - XUa ttothiuii at all." I related. 1

Vdo aot uuder.tiiud what U the matlef
with yon. leu ".

Oh. never Itilliit." he auawereil, 'but
nrely you 'ar4 " ' aa 1

I o. lu run?"
u ,.ii ii.n. the tliun baa rtn. For

iu..iN iiar. vttara. I hava eipected It

hava ofttluiea loused for, and Mill,

now, when It una It aecnm bard
in L.nvH till world MO suddenly."

.oiieiie." 1 aatil. "what h the
alarm clock to di with your ueatnr

11.. Lu.kiHl at me with the name won-
,i..-r- ,,i ...ir,.Nloii In hi eye, and
.... 1.1 .

-- Well. I will tell you What 1 have
never told any one iH'fOra."

"You reinemlHT that Lora died three
year ago,"

M10 died at exactly twenty-thre- e

...1., .,1- .- ,it tiva iii the afternoon. Iook
at your watch ami nee what time It

la now."
I looked at my watch.

imi twi.iitv minute of five,

w nod tluee minute a that
alarm went off. Jut at the hour and
minute of her dcuth,"

1 at ltnlolgh In astonishment.
.. 11 rnn If tlmt I so. I do not

nee what death ha to do wHh

0
Willi me! Oh! but oil don't I low.

v..n mr dearent friend. How ahoul.1

k,..,r Unit Iira wn my wife.
Nobody knew It but ourselves."

Iir wii vonr wife!"
v.. my wife." he replied, with

tear In b'. . "You know how her
r.iihor tinted me and why. but sue
loved me a 1 loved her. and ao we
married aeeretly a few week before

!. I wa not at her dcithled
and would not have known bad not

the mainspring broken In that very
clock we Just heard with Just the same
peculiar noise. Ai me moineiu n ni- -

nened a feeling of deadly terror over-..-..r..- ,l

me I ruxlied to her Ikiiim.
1. Hi- iiw.v would not let me In. I cried
lint ho wa my wife, but they

uliiinincd the door In my face, and 1

uuwuitiiul a Wll V

V'luii I ant rm tit inv sense again I
.,.., iu.ro How 1 cot to luy room I

.in nut know, but I do know that h

wa with mo and at my Bide, pale a
frliorit.

"Iira, I cried. She turned to me

and said: 'Walt for me, dear, the flock
will call you.'

"'Lora,' I cried again. Another
woman stood at my side. 'He 1 de.
llrlou,' alie aaid. 'We must renew the
icclmg.'

"Now you have beard It Just aa I

did The flock has called and I mut
go."

"But, Kalelgh " I liegan.
He Interrupted me.
"Do not say anything," he whis-

pered. "I know It and I am ready. I

bave been waiting so long oh, ao

long. Good bye!"
He reached eagerly forward, a ir

to embrace some one, but suddenly
fell back Into my arms, hi face transf-

igured Into the most beautiful ex-

pression I have ever seen. "Do you
see her? There at the door! 1 am
coming, I am coming, my darling."

A tremor went through him and he
was dead. The Oklahoman.
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AW Iure rood law.
la the rtilllpplan Islands aoma of

tha Chinamen ara "Xtremnly clever at
wlnJllng. one of tholr trlckt being to

remove hUkey from a bottle and ub-atlt-

an adulteration without break-

ing tha aeal. They do thU by aoaklng
off tha lahl and drilling a tiny hole
In tha aid of tha bottla. They tha
take out th wblnkey anj auhatitula
a liquid Blmllar In color, fill up tu
bole, and cover it with tha laboL

Then ttta Conk Cut la.
Tha cook waa going.
"How ahull I word thla rcorammda

tlon, Marie?" her tnlatren aaked. "You
know I can't touch upon Industry, and
on tha question of neatnm tha lea
aid the better, while aa for culinary

skill "
"Well, ma'am." the cook cut In, "aup-po- sa

you Juat aay I stood thla place
four weeka. That will do me, I think."

A alxty-to- vessel, with a craw of
twelve men, ran earn about $2,200 In a
aeaaon at cod fishing.

TENnORApnrtt 1 IMrtt yoon mm who ran
tka lili'tattou ru . r ami " rti work n
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hi. V.
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aiffrmnt milnaiiik Alio S u l uit 'fia (nil
IimHi i. .i.rl.'lir uinwwMirjr. Hrrlurn 8

twHiini lnflnr,'ni ami funi BmV

rirn monllilv, I (nm imiliirtort ti ram $1 &
I iltlnna nwallhi rouiprtwit mi. Knid lUmn'w,nl.lr. Nlli- - famldlt T.frrrd. li.llwnjr
Ahhk Uiuuu, ltuuw 06. XI! M'mnm Hnwt, HrwAla
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H1I1IT WAIST lUiI.l'IK .XTHA(1HIIIVARV-- kn

tHi nut il.iwn all anmrnt i " I'lm r lumkn t.
Uiri arml with '1-- t niaaiirrniint i"r roiwt

ml -- k for whim or black. Iit lonrt lu
flna Mrr NVw Vrrk.

WHY COUGH?
CSTOP-I- XJ rRcmovo tbe Cauaa.

Vgtabla
aaad 10a to-d- to

Ot. HUTLKB CO,
11 Uattory Plaoa, K. Y. City.

FREE TO

ASTHMA SUFFERERS

A Horn Cur that Anyont can U Without Loaa

al lima ar Daiantlon Irorn Butinaaa.
Vft want every an fferer from Aathma towrlta

aa y lor a Irea triul ol our wonderful New
Method for xurinif Anthtna, Wa eieclally da-ai- re

tlioHa cams ol lonif atanding whuh have
tried all the varloua kinOa ol Inhalera, douchea

am,,!.... witlmiit nutntwr anu with
out relief. We know wa can cure them. We
want toand are willing to prove It abaoltitely
free of coat. Many thousand have accepted
thla opportunity and are now cured. There ia

Bore""" why anyone, old or young, rich or
ahould continue to auftcr from Aatlima

aitBrri'adinirtliiamarvelouaolter.
Our Method is not merely a temporary teller,

hut a cure tlmt la founded upon the riKht prin-

ciple, a cure that etirca by romovlnn the caiiae.
lion't put thla off until you have another

attack, but alt riKht down to-d- y and write for
the Method. It la free and we aend it with all

prepaid. Aclilreaa, Frontier Aathnia
charge
Co., Kuom 100 Delaware Ave., Buffalo, N.Y.
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Wonderful

Should even portion of the ben-(Iw- it

rvwtilt from the
bk' of ' reniovlnn th" frwm
tlftiatutntt alcohol I nullfil. Hint

f will riiiK In a new ImluxtrUil
ra nut only In H' fait-.r- j but mow
urtlculurlv tlt fiirtn, Mini tilt' lioim'.

No otlur work of the Fifty ninth On-lin-K-

not evt-- en-optln- tti railway
rate tut will tunrtre with thl lu
Kt'in-rn- l If baif, even
quarter, of w hat 1 clalni.tl for It ahull
H.m to puns. "AleohoL" aaya the
FlilliiiUlt.ljIti IttMwd, uuljrut be
d rroiu potatoea In quaut-t- it

to Unlit, heat and aupply ower
to all the Northern State of the LuUm,
and at am h a low oowt h to ulant
kenutene nd Kaollne. Thla alcohol
would tie Ineapalde of use aa bever-

age. To the dweller In the country.
In particular, such a development
.would le of instant, universal aud lu- -

nl - - lt

SUGAH BEETS WILL. PRODUCE

Calcnlable benefit; but to every man,
no matter where he lives. It would be

of some importance" Says the Louis-
ville Courier Journal, after quo ng the
Philadelphia Record's tribute to the
coming great and almost universal
blessing: "And potatoes are only one
of hundreds of things from which this
useful product would be distllle If

the tax were removed. Sucn a step
would create In this country a prac-
tically new and vastly beneficial In-

dustry,

a

whose benefits would be
8hared by the whole people as s,

and by hundreds of thousands
of them as producers." There Is

scarcely a nameable limit to the pro-
duction of potatoes.

WOULD USE UP WASTE
PRODUCTS.

Potatoes, beets, corn the staHTa as
well as the grain and the waste pro-
ducts of our molasses factories may
run our engines, cook our meals, heat
and light our homes. The present tax
of $110 per gallon on commercial al-

cohol renders its use for power, fuel
and light absolutely out of the ques-
tion, although for these purposes it
can be manufactured at less than 10
cents a gallon. At this rate it can sup-

plant both gasoline and kerosene, than
which it Is also safer and much
cleaner. The only opponents of the
bill were the wood alcohol and Stand-

ard Oil interests, which would be the
losers. Farmers, especially, Insisted
upon its passage.

The white potato can readily heat,
light and furnish power for our
Northern states; the sweet rr'"t,
the yam and the waste from the
molasses factory can do the same for
our Southern states, while in the great
West the sugar beet and' Indian corn
can turn the wueels of the factory,
farm and conveyance and banish from
the home the chill of winter or the
t,it,ot!. nf ni(?ht. Such is the state- -

m,nt ct Prof. H. W. Wiley, Chief of
the government's bureau of chemistry.

starch, when fermenting,
yield about half their weight in a so-lu-

alcohol. About one-fift- h the
weight of potatoes, nearly three-quarte-

the weight of corn and al--

- . - -
turn! tor uudriuMwc,
into ll urinal '" -

waku l re I
u,u,h wore tu.o tor
coiiol anew. aevtMUio w - -

f ,eu ,r cent. rt a.- -

(Mr "" if , ,i111,tiitujtthe lull i u .,7
are Jen w

IU luU-ruu- l revenue Ui.
T7rrH,rSOME XEWi'AWAX

Culora In ISIouwta V"
t.iaily trn .U m

liUKTIU, ..rtlNa
In th new ParU llngerta, tha

f.u.hton I to bava aeU of chemlaa.
dra era and short pettlcont of the
tame material and tyi. anil ail
i rimmed in the am manner. Natn- -

ook and very flna bulit are th ma- -

teliul usually cuilHoyea lor eir
Htrm tlon. tha mo.la of ullk umh'rwear
hi luK for Ilia lima abandoned. There
ar two lie fabtha calli'd ai!k bain-noo- k

and silk rhlffon. both eolion. but
of very flna weave, and which do Hot
loso their alusar iu'arani--o in v
Ing. These materlnta hava much tha
annearanca of allk and In gurnienti
ma,lo of Uirm hire U profusely uae.t
The lace roiiitose much of tha upper
portion of tha chemise and tha ileevei
which are of bell anap remou
most to the elbow. Thus ara open

A NEW UNDEnGARMENT

nearly to the shoulder over the fore-

arm, where they are loosely tied with
a succession of rihbon bows. In lin-

gerie garments the square neck Is

preferred to the round this year, and
this is always finished with a hand of
lace or embroidery.

The empire form Is, of course, very
fashionable for chemises, but, while
it Is a pretty cut, it needs to be made
of very fine material else its straight
form will lie la folds beneath the cor-

set Most chemises now are
shaped In under the arms so as to do

away with this extra width at the
waist-line- . A pretty finishing to take
the place of sleeves and shoulder parts
on a garment to be worn with decol-lett- e

dress, consists of ribbons which
tie on the shoulders and may be un-

tied and slipped beneath the bodice
when worn with the evening gown.

The Japanese nightgown of quite
loose cut Is a decided novelty. This
has rows of little tucks descending
from the shoulder and extending half
way down the figure. A double band

of insertion starts at the foot of the
gown, passes by the side of the tucka

shoulder and aroundover the right
the neck at the back, meeting in tbe
centre of the front at the wa stllne.

The sleeves are loose and flowing aa

befits a garment of this nature, tew
nightdresses have collars, most or

them being finished with straight
bands of embroidery or lace

CHARMING DRESSING SACKS.

Some very Jaunty little dressing
sacks of silky batiste or nainsook are

being constructed. These are entire-

ly accordeon pleated, except for a por-

tion of the sleeve. Lace and Insertion
surround the throat and for those of

Empire cut, a hand of the same marks

the high waistline In back and in
front rises over the bust to be fastened
with ribbons. Some of these lingerie
tea jackets have broad and elaborate
collars which reach over the should- -

GTS

Another new comer is the blouse

waistcoat of embroidered linen batiste
or moussellne de sole. This is made

without sleeves and drawn about

the waist with a tape to adjust the ful
ness in front These are mbism
be worn with lingerie buus
a long or short jacket forms ajart

Lingerie petticoats aie i "" '7'""daintiness. They are for the most part
elaborately trimmed, the top portion

cut and fitting
being of sheath-lik- e

v.it f fulness. They are

5W r :! 3
tucks, embroioery aim
these flounces show several frllllngs

while o hers
of lace or embroidery,
are elaborate with d

designs. m

Violets.
The rosea I sent were red

My rival sent her white;
My heart is torn with doubt and fe- w-

Which will she wear t?

I hear her step upon the.stair. '

Ah, Fortune, now disclose'
still, my heart!

My lady comes stand
Whose violets are those?

Otic More on Mary.
From Technical World,

"Mary had a little lamh.
Just thirty years ago;

The chops we had for lu -- 4w
Were from that lamb, we know.

Q. E. D. How old 13 Mary? t

The Pone's Wardrobe.
women are

aT themVatican solely In
wardrobe in I"1MoV No spot or stain may dis-

figure his garments, and as he alwaya

appears In white, even a few hours

wear deprives the rohes of their fre
to aervPpermitteds Women are onlyPontiff In this one respect

ns male attendants are not cons .u

miltahle for the work. M
rtoli,ate materials are JI;
in oummer. and a epeclally woven

cloth, in winter,

ar s - i? i' I' .

Provk.l ,

aleoliol I estraeted .will raj
of distillation.
StV.Alt ItKKTS AND MOLASSES.

An acre of KUKur will produce
2t culloii of ahxihoL ir vut irrt

Katloti project in the W't "re '''
HiK hiu.l which will noou produce
tiupir tcrt mow profitably, perhaps,
than any oilier crop and the iuoIiih.
from thee crxp can readily l turned
Into alcohol. A waste product of the
c e mipir mill, known a "base

would lx another available
source of our commercial alcohol up.
ply. Million of ji'dhm of thl pro-
duced lu oil the Centra! ad South
Anierlmu eon n trie and the Went In-

die are now largely burned, fed to
animal or dotroyed, although a lor-tlo- n

I dumped on our shore at almost
any price above freight At New Or-

leans, Itostoti and lirooklyn It I be-

ing worked up into Inferior liquor.
The alcohol made from It ha a di
ngreenhle odor and timte. Hut If re-

pulsive mutter must be addisl to t
to make It undrlnkii' at. I tui-free- .

under the new bill. It will serve u
well a any other alcohol thu manu-
factured for power, beat ami light.
Already In Cuba audi alcohol from
this base uiolussc Is tM'injf made at
10 cent ier gallon. The base mo-

lasses itself can be bud at New York

at 3 cent a gallon. A similar grade
of base molasses 1 turned out a a

by our beet sugar factorle.
Ten factories of Michigan fend their
produce to a distillery In that state
and produce from It about a half mil-

lion gallon of absolute alcohol. Hut
this of our beet sugar fac-

tories generally t0 waste in other
state. Yet we sit by and bemoan th
decreasing supply and Increasing price
of coal, the diminishing supply of
wood, wonder where we shall turn
next for power, heat and light
whether we ahull harness the moon
with tide motors or the sun with rohir
engines! Moreover, the production of
eastern petroleum Is falling tff and
practically no gasoline Is being found
in the of Texas and the
West And yet according to Dr.
Wiley, onr firmer can grow any
amount of starch and sugar that may-

be wanted for any purpose In the
world and not a pound of It would
take one element of fertility from the

"soil.
DISTILLERIES.

That the farmers In all corn-growin- g

sections of the country should
establish distilleries for
the sole purpose of producing this de-

natured' industrial alcohol, Is the

proposition of Nabum Bacbelder,
master of the iNanouai iiraugc, -
was pressing the passage in the In-

terest of the 800,000 farmers of his

organization. These dis
tilleries would be unuer ciose govern-
ment supervision, and the alcohol
would be rendered unfit for beverage
purposes before leaving the distillery
warehouse, in tins way me conl io
the farmers of this material for light
ing, heating, cooking and motor ruei
purposes could be kept at the lowest
point

In Great Britain alcohol made un-

drinkable by the addition of 5 per it.
of wood alcohol and a mncn smaner
proportion of mineral nrptha Is now
sold freely without tax. Since 1887

Germany also had untaxed aiconoi jor
industrial purposes. France, . witzer-ian- d,

Holland, Belgium, Italy, Russia,
Sweden, Norway, Austria-tiungar-

Portugal and six Latin-America- n re-

publics exact no tax on this "dena-
tured" alcohol, already regarded as
one of the necessities of agriculture,
mnnufnctiire and ceneral IndusW.
in these "free-alcoh- countries" there
aro heins? used many varieties of al
cohol engines, alcohol automobiles, al
cohol motor boats, aiconoi i rin
motors, alcohol lamps anu aiconoi
stoves.
ALREADY SUCCEEDS IN EUROPE.

Oermnnr Tins far surpassed In nil

of these Inventions, which were largely
mT,n.wr hv necessity, for the father
land has no natural gas or petroleum.
But Its broad snnrty plains produce
cheap and abundant crops of potatoes,
from which every farmer n manu-

facture a vast nnnntlty of raw alcohol.

Inventors and scientlstshave been busy
with improvements In farm distilleries,
motors. lamps, eooldn" and beating
apparatus. Their "snlrlt motors" are
being turned out In nil forms up-

right .and horizontal, stationary. Por-

table and locomotive. .Alcohol loco-

motives pull trains of n dozen oars on
lnree farms, snirar plantations and
enclneering works. The nrmv bas hud
built ten horse-powe- r alcohol "en-

gineers' wagons." each with a speed
of ten miles an hour, carrying tools
and apparatus for a regiment of en-

gineers.
Tbe cost of cinvertins this teaa- -

Write A
Clenuinn Indian Uealljn. support.; iy aripou. ,
No Centre, I'ole. All wear epw:. 7 .uk..i..haand bo the envy ofUnbo?od. It w... fit into all the game, andSOUTHERN SUGAR MILL.

Dolt A fk
now. : Vl
ifim ifr M

o camp ng It i. Ju'at the thing to fake along
for jailly carried, quickly set up,.and

l
Playing 'Indian and Huntervery roomy. the addi-

tionalalways dear to a boy's heart, and
fun derived from having ".g""'""

Indian Wigwam can hardly be calculated.
These Wigwams are the jateat n.01'

only a lewof one
ho2rWof yourllme. Send ua your i ScSddress and we will send you postpaid
Useful Houaehoiti movemea i '
lO each. When sold, return us the $3

and we will then promptly "dHyVridreBi
dianW Kwat.i at once.
TRUE BLUE CO.,T.i.tDePL892, Boston, Mass

produces much" more alcohol than an
acre of corn, when only the grain of
the latter Is taken into consideration.
But corn stalks If harvested before

they dry out contain large quantities
of sugar and starch, enough to pro-

duce 100 gallons of commercial alco-

hol Der acre, according to the estimate
of Wry Wilson: In 100,000,000
acres of Indian corn the making of ten
billion gallons of this alcohol therefore
go largely to waste annually. Secreta y
Wilson predicts that the time 13 com-

ing when we will utilize this se

source of energy. According to Dr.
Wiley the fermantable material in tne

1

stalks could be removed by the presses
now used to extract the Juice of sugar
cane. And speaking of commercial
alcohol from corn, it might be of In-

terest to add a statement from Dr.
Wiley, that twenty times more power
can be obtained by burning the alcohol
in corn than by burning the corn it-

self us has been done In the West
in times of coal famine. It is also
estimated that the value of the by-

product of corn after the inistrial

PATTERNS.
r BECOMING DRESSING

SACK
Deiftfriaa liy Bertha Brownino.

, pllt'! ;j ia fjeot factor in tho desicnlnff
Of rC'RI apparel. Borne of the m..t

uitP. arm nltnost unadorned. HlT18
aJscwttieaa little draasmg eauk of white bws

while the only decoration-conaiSUiath-

Pranoh knou of blueadorninR

vt aaffa anil adt. Four amJI
tucka provide an extra fullr.es oyer the buat
the fufineia being then drawn down tnmlv into
the belt. A simulated box pleat relieves the
back from too much plainness. The design ts

excellent for home construction, as so little
labor is Involved In the making. Aa to ma-

terials, lawn, dimity, a soft silk or chellis may
nerve. In the medium size 8) a yards of
material are needed.

6400 Sizes, 82 to 43 inches bust measure.

oPALISADE PATTERN CO.,
17 Battery Place, New York City.

For 10 cents enclosed pleaee send pattern
No. W80 to the following address:

SIZE

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY and STATE.

! i!:! 1
; A '

PALISADE

Number 64Ctt

PRICE, 10 CENTS EACH.

1

A GERMAN DISTILLING PLANT..

most one-sixt- h that of the sugar beet
are these fermentable sugars and
Starches.

POTATO A GOOD ALCOHOL
MAKER.

The potato will be our chief source
Df this undrinkable commercial alco-

hol A good yield of potatoei
bubels will produce 255 gallon of
9w-'- i fuel for running automobile.
Jtaxm motors and other engines; for


